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DoinsInGoiham
The Educational VcationAn
Unclerical Prelate Made

T

Her Homesick A Bid For
Fame jt ja 9

From Our New York Correspondent
ECENTLY I ask-

ed an acquaint-
ance a middle
aged man who
holds a very re ¬

sponsible posi-

tion
¬

in a down-
town financial
institution how
he had planned
to spend his va¬

cationIts
going to

be educational
this year he
replied Ive
come to the con¬

clusion that its
about time for me to learn something

4 about this big old town
But you are a native I suggested
Thats my only possible excuse for

being so everlastingly ignorant he
declared with feeling No native
New Yorker knows anything outside
of his beaten track As boy and man
I traveled the same route for fortytwo
years Ask me about something that
doesnt lie within that route and I
cant give you an intelligent answer
I can get from my home on Morning
side heights to the lower Broadway
skyscraper where I put in the day
without danger of becoming an estray
only dont ask me to vary the route
I have a certain familiarity with the
theater district as it looks by artificial

light Its possible that I might find
the Metropolitan Museum of Art Ive
never tried it Ive read and Heard of
Chinatown the University of New
York and the Russian cathedral but
Ive never seen them Im dimly con

4 scious that the city is full of things
worth seeing but dont ask me to

a make a list of them
But youve been abroad several

times I reminded him
S Thats just it thats where the ab-

surdity comes in he insisted I
know my London and my Paris a good
deal better than I do my New York
No sir I dont know a thing about lit-

tle old New York and I never saw a
native who did Its the people who
come from Oklahoma and similar re ¬

gions that actually know something
about the city
They spend a week
in the rubberneck
wagons and boats I I v > ji I

and when it is over j fpj j

they are betterpost ¬

ed on New York
than any native J4t

who ever opened his eyes on Manhat
tan Island

This frank avowal reminded me of
my experience in locating the big in ¬

stitution of learning on University
I

heights Failing in my earjy endeav ¬

ors to find it I resolved to ignore theI
guidebook and to keep on inquiring un¬

til I met some one who could tell meI
how to get td the Hall of Fame which
Is the premier feature of the univer ¬

sity After a period of eight months
during which I had propounded the
query to more than fifty persons in all
walks of life without definite result I
made the discovery myself by accident

i Dr David H Greer who has been
bishop coadjutor of the Episcopal dio

Y cese of New York for the past five
years and will now become the regular
diocesan in succession to the late Dr
Potter is probably the most unclerical

> looking minister in America The last
time I saw him he had been officiat

r ing at a confirmation service in a lash
v lonable uptown church An ultra

smart coupe driven by a man in Mul
i

t berry livery awaited him at the vestry
iV entrance First to appear was a sleek

j

negro manserv-
ant

¬

bearing a
trim suit case
in which were
the prelates vest-
ments This he
deposited care¬

fully in the
coupe and then
the bishop coad-

jutor
¬

issued from
the vestry door
was assisted into
the coupe by the
obsequiouscolori
ed man and

whisked down the avenue The twen ¬

tieth century up to date ecclesiastic
was attired in churchgoing apparel of
the most proper cut and finish Prince
Albert coat gray trousers a fancy

1T = waistcoat high hat andwould you
believe itared fourinhand tie

Imagine one of the twelve apostles
fnthatglrbli ejaculated an irreverent
bystander Who was keeping me com
pany on tile pavement

According to the Told masters thebellyVest
vehturedftirL defense of the correctly
ttlre4 b

The critic movedoffwithashoCked
look on his face and I xlidn t wonderkI 2

4 r JW
>

x-

i4

at it aft rluict thought it all over
If I knew his address Id send an
apology

In spite of his unclerical appearance
however this same bishop coadjutor is
undoubtedly the real thing The splen ¬

durllnghisrectorshiP
¬

¬

foundation which was established and
maintained as the result of his effort
is one of tffe foremost of New Yorks
living working charities and his was
the hand that raised it and his was
the persuasive tongue that made it
possible Since his elevation to the
episcopate he has never for a moment
relaxed in his determination to be
ranked among the working bishops

I

In his sixtyfifth year he has not yet

skyscrap

little-
inclination

clos-
eacquaintance

to
He is

probably the

prelate in
American EpisI

hu
Accessible to ev
erybody at

isI
ready
and advisei

to assist in
any way that

to indi
cated All
considered

bishop
New York
tralas some

one dubbed him at the time of his ele-

vation has proved to be of
apostolic caliber During his last year
at St Bartholomews he his en
tire 15000 to the parish mis
sion one of his wardens fear
ing that he beggared re
monstrated the generous rector de-
clared that he had begun to realize
that he was being pampered and that

had enough out of the last
years to carry him through

From immemorial the editorial
humorists of the metropolitan press
have had their merry fling at the mos
quito For some reason unknown to sci-

ence this most unwelcome of
has never become domesticated on Man-
hattan Island Although its chosen
habitat the Jer-
sey meadows
lies within sight
of the big down ¬

town
ers and in spite
of the fact that
Long Island
and the over
Harlem district
are so near at
hand the pest
has shown

to
cultivate a

with the com¬

begun spare
himself

hardest worked
the

copal c

all
¬

times he

to
and

seems be
things

this
of the

Cen¬

¬

himself

gave ¬

salary ¬

When ¬

had himself ¬

he left
salary

time

¬

¬

visitors
¬

¬

¬

posite population of Manhattan proper
Last summer the pestiferous Ameri-
can

¬

gnat as it was termed by the
London newspapers appeared in great
numbers in Hyde park and even in the
Paris bois a visitation which was as
welcome to our paragraphers as were
the heaven sent plagues to the abused
Israelites in Egypt

No more Recently a myriad host
lances sharpened and martial music
at more than concert pitch proved that
aerial navigation has actually arrivednightfaIli
Manhattanese with a concentration of
purpose that converted many a once
jolly household into a house of mourn ¬

ing The invaders have remained ever
since but the invaded have not Every
one who could has fled to more peace-
ful regions The other night at the band
concert given for the students of the
summer school on the Columbia cam ¬

pus I sat next to an unusually attrac ¬

tire young woman While the mu ¬

sicians were doing a Henselt love song
in their most ant
c e t pianissimo
my pretty neigh ¬

bor came down
with a vigorous
whack on her
forearmPdon me
please she whis ¬

peredThey are very
bad tonight I
ventured gallant-
ly

¬

Oh I dont
care fora little
thing like a mos¬

quito bite she
protested Then

she added pathetically Its because it
makes me homesick Im from South
CarolinaA moments later I perceived
that she had raised her handkerchief
to her eyes The band was playing
Dixie

INowand then a scion of one of the
families does some ¬

thing to rescue the family name from
the oblivion to whichong years ofitia young mem¬

ben of the Four Hundred who sent a
letter to his mother threatening to do
h rboiIyharm unless she sent him
t5000 by return mail Instead of ap ¬

preciating the young mans delicacy in
employing the mail when it would
have been quite as easy perhaps
easier to make the request in person
an unfeeling magistrate committed
him to the psychopathic ward of Belle-
vue hospital for observation Thus
far the only excuse which the young
hopeful has offered is that it seemed
to be the only way to attract his moth ¬

f ers attention whichj was monopolized
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MITCHELLSNE WJQB

Former Head of United Miners Now

f In the Office of the National

Civic Federation

TOGIVEHIS FULL TIME TO IT

In Charge of the Trade Agreement De ¬

partment Mr Mitchell Will Have

Fine Opportunity for the Exercise of

the Talerts He Has So Often Turned

to Good Account

New York Aug 5John Mitchell
former president of the United Mine-

Workers of America today began toI
devote his entire time to the interests
of the trade agreement department of
the National Civic Federation-

As a member of the executive coun ¬

cil of the federation Mr Mitchell has
been chairman of the trade agreement
committee but far more aggressive
work than hitherto has been possible
became desirable

In making the offer to Mr Mitchell
to assume charge of this work Seth
Low president of the federation wrote
to Mr Mitchell It is our belief that
through this department you will find
an opportunity still to use in the in ¬

terest of industrial peace and advance ¬

ment the great experience and influ¬

ence you have gained in your long ser¬

vice in the United Mine Workers of
America

It goes without saying that in this
industrial age industrial questions in
cludng the relations of employer and
employes are among the most vital
and pressing questions of the day
You will be able no doubt to com-

mand
¬

the cooperation in the work of
your department not only of the rep ¬

resentatives of organized labor but of
that great body of employers of labor
who recognize and sympathize with
the aspirations and aims of
labor and from thjs organizedj
vantage we think you may
render enduring service to the coun-
try

¬

in a field not second in influence
to any otheK

Under date of July 17 Mr Mitchell
accepted Mr Lows offer replying
I desire to thank you for the oppor¬

tunity thus opened to me to develop
so far as lies in my power a relation ¬

ship between employers and working
men which will conduce to their mu-
tual

¬

interest and protecting the public
welfare by the promotion of industrial
peaceThe

trade agreement is not a spec ¬

ulative untried theory On the con-
trary

¬

it is the recognized and estab-
lished

¬

method through which wages
and conditions of employment are reg
ulated between workmen and employ ¬

ers in many of the most important in ¬

dustries of the interdependence of la ¬

bor and capital it gives to the working
men an interest in the successful con
duct of business and guarantees to em-
ployers

¬

and employes alike long peri-
ods

¬

of industrial peace an assurance
that cannot be given through any
other agency

The maintenance and extension of
this system of regulating conditions of
employment and industry should meet
with the approbation of all forces in
society solicitous for industrial peace
on a basis equitable to the working
men and to their employers

Campaign Ends in Tragedy
St Louis Aug 5 Polio wing a heat-

ed campaign and on the eve of the
state primary election Roy C Woods
a wealthy real estate dealer of Wells
ton a suburb of St Louis and candi-
date

¬

for the Republican nomination for
public administrator of St Louis coun ¬

ty shot Alexander Steube a Wells ton
butcher shortly before midnight last
night and threequarters of an hour
later was himself shot and fatally
wounded by someone unknown to the
police i

The monthly statement of the public
debt shows that at the close of busi-
ness

¬

July 31 the debt less cash in the
treasury amounted to 958809823
which is an increase for the month ofc

20677414

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Prevailing Current Prices for Grain
and Livestock

kIWbeatVagon
2 mixed 47c HayClover 800

850 tjmothY 9 001250L mixed
850 1250 Cattle 350 700

Hogs400695 Sheep300350-
Lambs350600

At Cincinnati
WheatNo 2 red 94c Corn No

2 78c Oats No 2 52c Cattle
2256QO Hogs37700 Sheep

15050 Lambs400625
At Chicago

WheatNo 2 red 95c Corn
No 2 80c OatsNo 2 45c Cat
tleSteers 55Q8Obj stockers and
feeders 3QO4150 Hogs50oc95
Shep f350 45Q Lambs 475
675 S

Livestock at New York
1Jattl3375670 JIogs400

730 > Sheep 300475 Lan bs45o
74dV I V

At East Buffalo r
Catlie 45067p Hogs 350

725 SheepV30Q450 Lambs-jI5 J
v Whzat at Toledo
Sept ocep t9T encash l4i4e

5
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The trade mark ahd copyright trea-
ty between America and Japan has
been passed by the Japanese privj
council

Black rust in the wheatfields of the
Northwest caused an advance of more
than 1 cent in the price of wheat on
the Chicago exchange

William H Taft has returned to Hot
Springs Va where he will remain un
til the opening of the campaign the
first week in September

Vice President Fairbanks is to join
the summer colony at Macklnac Island
He has rented a cottage for tile rest
of the season and will enjoy a vaca

tionTim
J Minahan a Detroit lineman

wound up a quarrel with his wife by
shooting her twice killing the woman
instantly He then turned the revol
ver upon himself and Inflicted a dan
gerous wound

Michigan Democrats will hold their
state convention for the nomination of
a state ticket Oct 1 at Saginaw

Cardinal Gibbons has arrived at Na-

ples and will leave soon for Rome
where he will be received by the pope

A woman was killed and nine other
persons were injured in panic on a
trolley car on the Brooklyn bridge
when a fuse blew out

In labor riots at Vigneux France
three persons were killed and fifteen
gravely wounded among the civilians
and five severely and twenty slightly
Injured among the military

Altogether the railway mileage
which E H Harriman either directly
controls or exercises an influential
voice over amounts to 43733 with a
total capitalization of 4019500000

The strike of employes of the Elgin
Belvidere line which in the few

days of its duration was productive of
much violence has been settled the
strikers resuming their old positions
at increased wages

Stanley Ketchel knocked out Hugo
Kelly of Chicago in the third round of
a bout at San Francisco

Business failures for the week num-

ber
¬

275 against 263 last week and 142
in the like week of 1907

The annual meeting of the Young
Peoples Christian Union of the United
Presbyterian church is in session at

BuffaloSecretary
Hesters statement of the

worlds visible supply of cotton shows
a total of 2077458 against 2121478
last week

Trade reports continue to indicate
moderate net gains each week al ¬

though progress is irregular says
Duns review

Wade H Ellis attorney general of
Ohio has been offered the position of
first assistant attorney general of the
United States

A Constantinople official communi ¬

cation announces the formation of a
special council to put Turkeys new
constitution in force immediately

Lincoln typographical union has
made William J Bryan an honorary
member

National military maneuvers will be
held at Fort Riley Kan beginning
Friday and continuing to Sept I

Josephus Daniels of North Carolina
will have executive charge of the press-
work of the Democratic national com-

mittee
¬

Most of the 10000 troops which will
participate in the annual maneuvers
at Fort Riley from Aug 10 to Sept 10
are now on the march

Four negroes charged with conspir ¬

acy and complicity in the murder of a
white man were taken from jail by a
mob at Russellville Ky and hanged

Richard V Oulahan for many years
the Washington correspondent of the
New York Sun will have general
charge of all the literary work for the
Republican national committee

Three men were killed by an explo-
sion

¬

at a stonecrushing plant at Haz
elton Pa-

t
The president has reinstated the

eight cadets recently dismissed at
West Point for hazing

Three persons were killed and three
injured in an automobile accident near
Burlingame Cal

Candidate Taft has consented to
make several short speeches into talk-
ingmachinesforreproduction

¬

Don Jose Domingo Obaldia former
minister to the United States has
been elected president of Panama

Leading members of the Syrian col-

ony
¬

in New York city have started a
movement to present Turkey with a
modern battleship

Thr 9 Wcqesul fifQt le 1en
made in his aeroplane by Henry Far
man the French aviator at the Brigh ¬

ton Beach racecourse
Official advices from Constantinople

concerning the political situation re ¬

port everything quiet
Heavy earthquake shocks were felt

throughout Algeria Tuesday At Kurk
hel a building collapsed killing five
persons

President Falleries bas returned to
Paris alter having visited Emperor
Nicholas of Russia and King Haakbn
of Norway

A cloudbnrjSt washed t out thousands
of tons of rfck from the mountain side

iPlltqthe principal streets of Bisbee

riif causing damage estimated at
sioyioo

< Bronson Hbward > the dramatist is
dead of heart failure at Avont ythe
Sea N J where he had been ill for
several weeks past He was sixtySix

f sears old
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1 Everything Guaranteed i

1I Sell all kinds of Preparatory Rem = i
edies Extracts Spices Per =

fumes Toilet Articles includ =

LUiI ing Barber Supplies Stock and Poultry Food

Everything is sold under A POSITIVE
GUARANTEE by The J R Watkins Medical 0-

Co Wino Minn
and get my prices on the goods thatIIICall You can see me on the road or at

my residence on Frazier Ave Columbia Ky 0
j A

I fl E Jones
f 300E3 300 30 nQ OOOO E3800 3Q8O

H s

IBarred Plymouth Rocks I

best allpurpose chicken known They reach the JTHE first are unsurpassed for mothers and are ex
cellent layers Tf Eggs from the best hens of this breed J-

t 100 for 15 and your order filled as promptly as possible to J
get you fresh eggs T If you want the best order at once J

V

f Edgar Harris
R R No6
BOX No4 Jonesville Va i I

J E Snow J C Popplewell
A CAR EACH OF

Buggies Wagons and t
let1tilizet1

Just Jeeened f
< Give us a call See our Ball Bearing Buggies and

get our prices on all grades before buying elsewhere1it OUP Business motto
I

Qaiek Sales and Shot b Profits I

St10W Popplemell f

DEAItERS I

General ffletehndise 1

and Undertake Goods
I Russell Springs Kentucky
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II JOHN R HOBS N
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i OGREEjSBl1RG FcE11TUCcY
trfe I itlflas Enough cr

I

j Pioniei Witte pence i

to fence in Green and Adair counties t

< 3
The Stay wires on this fence ares i i
attached that they cant slip on the > t-

I

CLine Wires The Harder You Pull
t Tighter it Gets < <t

w

0j
SCUG

i >

I ac jo

r S Poultry I1ettingCt
>

to fence an Acre Chicken Yard on every farm in the twov
counties and dont forget the97 kinds of Wall Paper idi

I

j vertised in recent issues of The News v
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L FRANK CORCORAN +
w Bi hGrade

r 4 w
4 Marble Granite t

i
c >

< >
l Cemetery

1

work i

of Jail kind

Set USb1r iJ <

f1 IIyoubuy t4 Trade from Adair arid adjoining ounties fJ
t tfr > solicited

4
Main Street Lebanon Ky X
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